
10 SUPPLEMENT TO
Width. The bottom of the footing of every exter-

nal wall and party-wall of the /»»/ rare at least

17 1 In. wider than the wall standing thereon;

and the bottom of every footing of every external

wall and party-wail of the setomJ and third rates

at lra-4 13 ia. arider than tbr wall standing
th*rr*m : and the bottom of the footing nf every

external wall and party-wall of tor fourth rate,

and of every party fm*t.trall, at least %\ in.

wvler than the wall *taotTog thereon. The top

of 'the footing of every party fence • wall, and of

every external wall and party -wall, must be at

the lea»t 4 ia. wider than the wall standing

thereon.

Urufht. The footing of every external wall and
party wall of the fint rate at least II In. high

abofr tbr foundation. Of every citrnal wall

and party -wall* of the aecood aad third rates,

at least a in. high above the foundation. The I

footing of every party fence-wall, aad of every
external wall and party. wall erf the fourth rate ut

least 5 in. big-h above the foundation.

iDrpth bttotr yrouad* The top of the footing of
every party fence- wall and of every external wall

and party wall iU lea«t 3 In. below the surface of

the lowest adjoining arra or iffnund*
Depth betotr surfare of lostett floor. The top of the 1

f»ot{n< of every external wail aad party.wall «t

lea*t 9 in. below »uch mrface ; and tn any building;

of the fvr^t class the surface of the earth or of any
paving oq the outride 'except the pavement of

any public way) mu»t not at any time he raised

to within fi tu. of the surface of the lowest or first

•or of such building. Schedule D, Part I.

Fourth- rate, l»t or dwelling,house claw fdis.

trirt-*urvryor*s fees, new ImuMuut* more than 2
ttime*, 3/, 3«. ; lea*, I/. lOs. ; addition or altera-

tion tn building more than ? stories high, lis,.;

1 etorlc* high, or lass, l(H. Schedule I' :

not" covering if not contain.
| if in height not

m»rr than s I ing more than more than 38
square*, | 4 stories, | ft.,

thickuesa of the external wails (smbjett to modi-
/u-tttiomi

l
a* Inclostmg wait* of florin* which article I

see) mutt be at least 13 la. from the top of the I

footintr up to the under side* of the floor next
below the topmost floor i and M least 8, in. from
thrnee up to the top of the wall t—thickness of
party. vails mast be at least 13 in, ,frran the top of
the fencing up to the under si<le of the rtnor next
but one below the tnpmowt floor ; and at least o,
In. from tbrace up to the top of the wail. Sche- \
duleC I'art II.

Fourth rate, 2nd or warehouse rUu In bright not
mnee than 22 ft. (district-surveyor's fee. new I

bad lug*. 21. av; addition or* alteration. W. Is..

Schedule L), thlrkness of the external walla (ru»-
jert to tHtniijUatiom t as lneU**i*a witll* of storses,

which article sec) must be at least "13 in. from
the top of tbr footing up to the level of 9 ft.

below the topmost rrMiag ; and at least H( Inches I

from thence up to the top of the wall ;—thickness
of the party-walls most be at lea?t J3ln. from the
ti>p of the footintr up to the level of 16 ft. below the
topmost ccUiuir ; and. at a»t H\ In. from thence up

,

to the tnpvjf tbr wall. Schedule C, I'art 111.

f axciiOLOCu. •. So. Sec Expense* of irorks.

Fkomt, one, of a buiMing if taken down the height
«f one story, or from the level i*f the second floor

upward*, party timber partitions, aud the wall*
under and over the same, are to be taken down and I

party-wall* *ubxtituted, notice being given to ad- I

joining Owner. s. 33.

Pi Litam p.irish included withfn the operation of the |

Act. s. 3.

FtiBN\cr.. See Clo*t ftrtt.

FvawiTiHr., eipeoses of removal of, ft»r |»erfarmine
party •tructnrr«r rreovernble. s. 4fi.

Furnitore to be made irood by nd^hboiin, part* of

whose buiUlinri fall thereon. See CAt'wisryi, rmin-

G.
GAOLS arc aodcr special tapervisioo. Schedule B, 1

Pirt T.

Gaol, workmra, labourers, and servants to be sent to, I

for any term not ricexdinf: a calrndar mooth, in
default of pnytnp fine. s. 19* See Ptnatiy.

G>»*vVoRK!t. Sec Vteo/'mtlJiMyi.

Gazyxttk (the L'mdna). pubUcalioa to be msdc In,

3 wrcka before rxuudintr the operation of the Act I

to*aay other places within 12 miles from Charinjr*
Croas, be taken talp cousideratiun hv the Council, [

audi- every order, In Council pursuant thereto to be
• pvb0*hed ia the Lon/tom Ouzef/e. s, s.

^Xidfto, qnaations relative to the meaninf of the
term, official reiVrcea are to decide* beiog thereto
re*ruire«l ia wrHiogx »*.-w2.

- Goons Airurture, wain«cot, partition*, and other
thnugft, npew« of the removal of. for perform!a

g

pwrty »trurturcs. reeovrrahle '
s. V>.

Goods, dauaacT to. to be mule irood by neirhhonrsv

paniofwhbscbuildiua*s fall thereon. Sec CftisiacMj,

whose expense the work has been performed, till

due contribution of the expense* and of the fees of

the dlstrfct'Survryor and official referees. •< 46.

Guildhall Is placed under special supcrrislon.

Schedule B, Part C.

Gcttkr. See Roofmccrtrirngs.

11.

HACKNEY parish included witbin the operation of

the Act. t. 1.

Hall* of third -das* huQdlnr*. doors of, muit be

II rr- proof. Schedule C, Part VI.

llAwMr h«mitii parish included within the operation
|

of the Act. s. 3.

Hawthtiap parish locladed within the operation of I

the Act. i. 3.

Hearths. See Chimney- slabs.

II right. How affectinK iosuLated buUdlngi. See
IniuUittd buildings,

Hbicht* of stories, bow alTectinc thicknesses of i

eitcmal walls. 2»cc Imchnmq valh.
Ilricht* of buildinr* to be ascertained by mfMurini;
from the surface of the lowest floor to the under side !

of the ceiling of the topmost story, at the highest

part thereof, whether within the roof or not. And
jf there be no ceiling- made, or intended to be made,,

to the topmost atory, then to the under side of ;vny 1

tie-beam, collar.beam, or othrr substitute for a tie-

beam, to or within the roofof the building, *od to the
hichest part of such roof; and the level of the
under side of inch tie-beam, or soch substitute for

|

a lie*beam, 1s In such ease to be taken to mean the

crilinr of the topmost story, Aud If there be no
tie-beam, collar-beam, or other sutatitute for n
ticbram to or within the roof of any building, then
np to 3 feet below the under side of the ridge-piece,

or substitute for a rithrc p?ecc, to the roof? of such
building. Schedule C, rart 1. s. %

Hckka rrr. r tobc built (t he term), used In reference to

buildincv to apply to nil bnildiug* «o be built orcom.
|

menced after 1st January«lA45, or «hieh f Seine com-
{

menced, shall not be covered In within 11 calendar
months thereafter ; —and, used in reference to street!

and alleys, tn apply to all streets or alleys not laid.
[

ont before the said 1st January, or which, brine I

laid' out, shall not be rendered fit for use within ,13

calendar months thereafter, s. %
Hoarding or shorinir, Lord Mayor aad Court of
'Alderman, and overseers without the city and liber-

ties, to cause to be done to ruinous huildinfr* imme-
diately upon reeeivinr. from the official referees a 1

copy of the district-surveyor's certificate, or to
apftral to the referees for confirmation or annulling,

thereof. See Ruinous buildings.

HoairoNTAL platform. See Floor.

Hornsey parish included within the operation of the I

Act. s. 3.

Hocsrs of Correction an under special supervision, I

Schedule B, Part r.

Goods, distress

asowyTaadrr,
upon*. Seej Atutrds, recoc*nt of

Good Friday, district-aarveyor's omc* not required
to be attended ou. I. 72.

GaATlM«», iron, to arras* See Arms.
GaaaM-itor/sE*. See>'rarA<-rf buildimat and ojRett.

GiUNwicn parish Included within"thc operation of
the Act. s. 3.

GaocvD, as well a* party structures standing
thereon, sole propcctjofi vests ia the persona at

I.

ILLNESS of RreUtror of Metropolitan Buildiugs. I

»- N9. See i)sjiuty-rrfi*Jrar.

LIloess or. unavoidable circumstances, in case of, di»- I

trict* surveyor may appoint as his deputy some
other duly qualified surveyor (subject to the consent
and approval of the official referees), who Is to act I

and receive fees as a di»trict**ur«eyQr. s. 73

IncLoaing-w alL« to fttnrie* of buiMinps of what-
ever' rate (thickneases of). Of the first and second
classes, each wall of any such story throughout the
whole height thereof, from the top of the footing up
to the top of such utory, und »lth all the sets-orT In

ailditioo rft|uircd for such wall, to whatrect rate or
whichever da*s it mny beInn i*. and tbroutrbout at
the least one-tltird of the w hi tie lentrth of such wall,

M fiirrs property distributed, must be of the fol.

lowiojf dimensions (luaJeu cross &r
m
return tsxttU,

courted oad bonded with the inclosinir wtlls. shall

in the opinion of the official referees, upon special

application to them tn each particular case, give
ftumeient strentrth with less thtckuevs in such in-

closing walls) ; toJirtt»rUisi buildings :— story more
than II feet hieh, *t least 13 Inches: story more
than 15 feet high, at least 1?| inches. To second 1

eloM bmildinut

:

—story more than 9 feet high, at

least 13 Inches; story more than 12 fret high, at
least 1T| Inches; story more than 15 feet high, at I

least 21 1 Inches; story more than IS feet high,.

at least 26 Inches. Nevfrthfleb* as to any
extrrmtt vail of any building of the first clan
in tchich there are mo apertures or rercsies,— if

there be another eiternal wall and a ervss-icaU

of not less than &a Inches thick coursing and
* bonding with »uch external wall, or if faro lura

croU'tealls occur within a leojrth of 2i feet, of
such wall,,.such eatcrnai wall may be built of the
thickness of 13 Inches, of any height not exceeding

IB feet, within any ttory, although the rate of the
wall may require a greater thickness, but alwnys
upon coodition that the substructure of such wall

be 4 inches thicker at the least than such super,

structure, and vertically under it.—And also if any
such wall be abutttd by cross or return ttttfls witbla

a length of 12 feet, and if not more than one <rper.

tvre or recess occur witbin such length of 12 feet,

and not more than one-half the quantity in length

be taken out of such compartment of a wall by any
such aperture or recess, such external wall may be
built of any thickness not less than 13 inche.t. not-
withstanding the rate of such wall may require a

greater thickness. Schedule D, Part 1.

iNCLoauftK. See ToiUhtmte.

I.vroEMALlTlXB in distress. NotwithsUading

any defect of form In the proceeding* reU.
tlvc to any distress for any sum of money u>

be recovered by virtue of this Act, neithtr

the distress Itself shall be deemed unlawful,

nor shall the party making the same be

deemed a trespasser ab initio t but If ant
irreirularity be committed by any party, thrn.

subject to the conditions ia this Act prescribed

with regard to actions brought for any thine done
In pursuance thereof, the person aggrieved by surh
irregularity is to recover full satisfaction for the

special damage only, and that by action on the

case, and not by any other action ahatsoevrr. I

s. loo
Tender of amemdt. If, before any artion for any |r-

regularity or other proceedingbe brought, the party

« bocoinmittrd orcaused to be committed any such
irregularity or wrongful proceeding make or cause

to be made tender of sufficient amends, then the

plaintiff shall not be entitled tn recover In «uea
action ; and although surb tender shall not hare

been made, yet if at any time before issue joined

the court In • hich >uch action shall be depending,

or a judge of any of the superior courts, grant
leave. It shall be lawful for the defendant lo pay

into court any sum oi money, by way of coniprn.

salion or amends. In such manner, and under
such regulation* as to the payment of eoats and
the form of pleadingr a* i* '"id are customary and
in force in the said superior court*, i. 101.

Informations (all), and proceedings thereon, to be

entered by district.surveyor in hi* office registrr-

book. s. fis.

Information (district-surveyors to pWe) to^ jus-

tices of the peace, of chlmn*y. shafts, chimney -pitts,

or other thing thereon, or the eaves, or parapet, or

COping, or elates, or tiles on the roof, or any pro-

jections from the front walls of any building 1ti

danger of falling, not begun to be secured within

36 hours after notice. See Chimneys, ruinovj*

I.Njrjuv to be made good by neighbours, [.arts of

whose buildings fall-. See Chimney*:, ruiavai.

Ivx* of Court, exempt from rules with regard to

party-arches between intermixed buildings. • 34.

Insolve.nt debtors. See Aurards, reroeery of muiay
u nder.

Inspection of the awards, certificates, and other

documents of the official referees, the rrgiatrnr It

to give to parties requiring the same, upon their

tendering the offiee-fees. s, 91.

iNHPKCToas of prisons, places of confinement under

the inspection of, arc under special supervision.

Schedule II, Fart I.

Insulated buildings of the first or riwelllng-ho<i<c

class, and of the second or warehouse cla«», are

such as are diatunt from any public street or alley

one-third of the height thereof nt the lea«t ; and if

the building do not eieecu 24 feet In height, and be

dl«tant at the least H feet; or dMnnt from any

other building, or from ground not in the same
possession or occupation therewith, or connected

therewith only by a fence or fruce-wnll, at thelca*t

30 feet : such building* are not liable in respect

of the dimension* and materials thereof to the rules

and directions of the Act. Schedule C, I'art VII.

Insulated huildings aftrrwards divided. HtTTifuay
such building be hereafter divided into two or more
distinct bnildHngs. and the several pnrt« of *urh

building* so divided be not at the sfueeaaid dt-tan

from each other, and' from other buildings and

ground, then such several parts must be separated

from each other by such party -walls a* are herrin

prescribed for the rates to which such several parts,

ff adjoining, would belong. And if such requisite*

be not observed, then such sevrral parts of such

buildings tu respect of which they are not so oh*

served shall be deemed a public nuisance, and as

such be taken down* according to the provisions of

this Act lu that behalf. Schedule C, fart VII.

Intermixed buildings, pulling down. Buildings

built over public wnys, or having rooms or stnrie-,

the 'property of different persona lying intermixed

(except Ints of CoVirt herein provided for), so

far as relntes to the pulling down and laying the

parts thereof to each other, if a party.tratt or

party-artk cannot be built ttitkmt pvliing dosrn *u(h

buildinas, and so laying parts thereof to each other.

and if in default of the consent of all proper parties

the u/ReW referee* authorize such works, theo It

hall be lawful for the owner of either of the said

buildings to execute the same, but so that the

psrty-waUs or partr. arches be cooformshlc to the

provisions of this A*t, and the directions of the

said official referees in their award made m that

behalf, s. 34.

Ikteknal fitiishiagt and decoration*, of adjoining

building to be made good by the party who, injuring

a party-wall, causes Its condemnation by the di»-

trict-iuTTeyor, «. 29.

Irov girders. Sec PubUe way. buildings over.

Iron gratings to areas. See ^tceus.

I?limgton parish tocladcd within the operation ot

the Act. s. 3;

J

JOINT cxpease—Reparation and rebuilding of any

party. wall, part) arch, or external wall, used

wholly or in part as a party fence-wall, of the

owners -of the buildings parted thereby, if snrb

party structure he «o defective or so far out of

repair as to render It necessary to pull down aud

rebuild the same, or any part thereof, then ou

notice being gi**n &y the owner of one of the build-

ings to the adjoining owner, according to the form

(No. a.) in the Schedule of Notice*, or to the like


